
Notice No. 0l
Sheth T.J. Education Society's

Sheth N.K.T. Thanawala College of Commerce andShethJ.T.ThanawalaCollegeofArts,Thane.

T.Y.B.C0m.-ADMISSTOIY NOf rCE-A.y.2022-2023

Date: 02/05/2022

All the students are hereby informed that the college
the academic year 2022-2023 is given below:

Online admission process is given on the college website.

Thursday,Stn Muy to Saturday, TthMay (upto 11.00 a.m.),2022 . Filling of the online forms

Monday, 9th May to Wednesday, 1lth n{:ay,2022 r Online Payment of fees

For all the details regarding admission process students are requested to visit on admission
portal of college website.
Points to be noted:

The admissions are open for the regular students of 2021-2022 S.Y.B.Com. batch.
Admissions of students of 2020-2021 &, earlier batch will be opened afterwords with
proper notification on website.

3. All admissions are provisional subject to approval of eligibility criteria of University of
Mumbai. If any circular received from University denying the admission, student,s admission
will be cancelled .

4. Students should first go
complete the admission

to college website https://nktdeereecolleee.ore (Admission tab) and
process. Students should enter correct data w.r.t. Fy result and S.y.

re sult.

5. You will receive mail on the REIGISTERD email id with the college. after verification of form
by college' Then you can pay the fees online by login again and go to the end of the form
where payment option will be available. Follow the steps as given in the admission tab of
website.

6. For optional subjects Computer & Tax the admissions will be on merit basis. The criteria for Merit
is average of Sem-III and Sem-IV SGPA passed in First Attempt

admission schedule of T.Y.B. Com class for

l.
2.

7. Admissions to TYBCOM CLASS and OPTIoNAL SUBJECT/S like Computer & Tax are
availability of seats. Maximum 200 seats for each option on first come iirst serve basis
the discretionary power of the authority and University guidelines.

8. Total fees of r.Y.B. com. class and optional subject/s as below: as per the

subject to
and as per

fee structure .-

9.

Optional
Sub i ects

General/PH SC/ST/OBC/SBC/ VJNT sEBC/RSMS(EBC)

Export & l.P. Rs. 561 1/- Rs.2991/- Rs.4811/-

Computer & Tax Rs.77111- Rs.50911 Rs.6911/-

Export & DIT Rs. 59'11/- Rs.3291/- Rs.S111/-

Computer lP Rs.74111- Rs. 47911 Rs. 6611/-

Along with third year admission,students are required to seiect one certificate course from the list
given on the college website.

10. In case of
group.
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any query students are asked to post their doubts in their respective SYBCOM WhtasApp

Administrative Assistance - Ms. Bhagyashri Kasar
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